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IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

The man who keeps his stom-
ach in first-clas- s condition all the
time is the only man who stands
a chance of success in life. For
all disorders of the stomach, liver
and kidneys the genuine Carls-
bad SprudclSalt is without equal.
It is especially beneficial for
chronic 'constipation, gouty and
rheumatic affections, diabetes,
etc. Best results obtainod when
outdoor exercise can be had. Be
sUretoobtain the genuine article,
which has the seal of the city of
Carlsbad and the signature of
"ElSNER&MENDELSONCo.,AgtS.,
New York," on every bottle.

CARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence of The
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news items may
bo addressed. Alt complaints as to

delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. T. ItobertB. nows agent.

HYMENEAL

At t).30 yesterday afternoon In St.
Hose church ocaurred the marriage of
Miss Katie Horan, daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Anthony Horan, of Scott
street to William Bergan, of Caiman
street. The young couple were attend-
ed by Miss Mary Maloy, of Green
Kldge, a cousin of the bride, and Thom-
as E. Moran, of Canaan street. Itev.
W. A. Nealon officiated.

After the ceremony a laige reception
was held at the bride's home. Atter
a wedding trip the couple will go to
housekeeping on Scott street. The
groom Is a popular employe on the
Delaware and Hudson gravity and his
bride is a charming young lady. Hosts
of friends wish them Godspeed.

'
flLES-DUNLA- P.

The pleasant news has been received
of the marriage of Frank C. son of
Dr. and Mrs. A. Niles, of this city,
to Miss Emma C. Dunlap, a promin-
ent young lady of Denver, Col. The
ceremony was performed In Denver b
ltov. Mr. Utter on Monday, Jan. 31.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nlles have gone to house-
keeping at his homo in Witchlta, Kan.
Mr. Niles repieaents Sloss Brothers, of
Fort Leavenworth, throughout a large
section of .the west.

HAPPY SLEIQHRiriE.

A party of society people took advan-
tage of the remaining sleighing to go
to Waymart on runners Monday eve-
ning. A very appetizing supper was
prepared by Mine Host Gruver, and
dancing was enjoyed to the music of
an accordion played by a local musi-
cian. On the return Journey the sleigh
slipped down an Incline and the whole
load full were tipped out. Those In
the party were: Messrs. and Mesdames
W. G. Scurry, J. B. Nicholson, J. J.
Simpson, George Pendleton, A. S. Bak-
er, Mrs. Hannah Leonard, Misses Maud
Copeland, Susie Jadwln. Olena Herring.
Cora Ellis, Grace Hathaway, Jessie
Moore, Lizzie Scurry, Maine Watt, Min-
nie Reynolds, Gertrude Hording and
Messrs. L. A. Patterson. I. V. k,

H. P. Johns, Geoige Mills,
II. G. Likely. Harry ..uums, D. L.
Crane, Joseph Hoole, L. M, Smith, C.
W. Perkins and Dr. J. J. Thompson.

FUNERAL

The funeral service over the remains
of Gilbert W. Colwell, which were
brought .here from Jersey City, took
place yesterday at ten o'clock at the
home of his father-in-la- Joseph r,

on Salem avenue. It was large-
ly attended by railroad men. Itev. G.
A. Place, Ph. D., had chaige of the
services and he was assisted by Bev,
Charles Lee, who offered prayer.

The pall-beare- rs were all from Lib-
erty Island Lodge, No. 99. Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, of Jersey City.
They were: A. R. Craig, secretary;
William Glip, p. m.; James J. Spell-ma- n,

chaplain: Morgan Williams, In-

ner guard; Johon J. Riley and Adam
Stultz. Master Sumner II. Barton also
accompanied the remains to this city.

Among the others present from out
of town were: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
White, of Honesdale; Joseph White
nnd daughter, Mrs. Carter, of Provi-
dence; Miss Bowan, of Scranton.

Interment was made at Brookside
cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. E. Fresble, of ..'yoming
rtreet, will go to Mauch Chunk today
to participate in the twentieth anni-
versary of the organization of the
Woman's Missionary (society of the
Presbyterian church at that place. Mrs.
Friable was one of the charter mem-
bers of the organization and during the
first Ave years of its existence was the
president.

Invitations have been Issued by the
Elite dancing class for their

social which will be given in the
Burke building, on the evening of Fri-
day. Feb. 18. The Mozart orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion and
the decorations promtso to be more
than usually elaborate.

Mrs. William Brown, of Birkettstreet, Is entertnlnlng her sister, MJss
Marguerite Bergln, of Honesdale.

H. B. Walker has returned to Brook-ly- n.

W. W. Lathrope, of Scranton, was
the guest of his eon, M. D. Lathrope,
of Park street, yesterday.

t Mr. and Mrs. Delbert AVells, ofWayne street, will leave this week fora visit In Washington, D. C.
i

AECHBALD.

The school board met In regular ses-
sion on Monday evening with all mem-ber- s

present except Chairman Price.
In his absence Mr. Myers presided.
After the reading of the minutes the
following bills were ordered paid: John
Curden & Son, $5.30; Thomas Collins,
$2.60; Edward Duffy, $9; Educational
Publishing company, $16; Thomas
O'Horo, $17; Jermyn school board,
$72.80; Donahue fe Harmebeny, $31.70;
American Book company, $20.98: Thos.
Karw company, $1.73; M. J, Swift, $2;
T. C. Cummings. $110,65. Tho bills of
F. J. O'Boyle nnd John M. Dougher,
amounting to $33.60 and $184.90 respect-
ively, were laid over until the next
meeting. Mr. Myers stated that he and
Mr. Cummings called on the Peckvllle
school board and they agreed to allow
pupils from the Ridge to attend their
school for $1.60 for each'pupfl.

The funeral of Brian Flaherty, whoso
death was announced In Monday's Trib-un- e,

occurred from his late home on
Hill street, yesterday morning at 10.30
o'clock. A high mass of requiem was
nuns' In St. Thomas' church by Rev.
T J. Comerford, after which he preach-
ed an eloquent sermon on the deceased.
The pallbearers were: Patrick Duffy,
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Thomas Mnloncy, August Zimmerman,
Fdward Coollcan, of Archbald; and
Matt Walker, nnd Commander Ketch-tu- n,

of Pcckvllle, The James O. Stev-
ens post, Grand Army of the Republic,
attended the funeral In a body. Intern-
ment 08 made in Bt. Thomas' ceme-Ur- v.

Tli'e fair of St. Thomas' congregation,
which was closed for the last month
will open Thursday evenlnrf nnd will
remain open until Saturday evening.
On each evening a programme consist-
ing of vocnl and Instrumental music
will be rendered and some of the best
talent in the county will participate.
Every evening of the fair valuable ar-
ticles will bo disposed of Including the
piano.

The anlmotoscopo entertainment
which will tie conducted In the Presby-
terian church on next Thursday even-
ing, will be one of the grandest ex-

hibitions of the kind seen here for a
long time.

The employes of the White Oak col-

liery were paid yesterday.
Master Frank O'Boyle, of Laurel

street, Is setlouslv ill.
The council met in regular session

on Monday evening'. A number of
bills were ordered paid. Treasurer
Bishop read a report of the flnanelat
condition of the. borough which showed
the borough to be In debt to the amount
of $1,003. This Is n, decrease of over
$1,000 slnco last year. Lewis Behle waq
present ns a representative from 'Squire
Duffy to protest against the manner in
which certain Individuals who after a
prisoner has been committed to the
borough lock-u- p liberate him for n few
dollars. The councllmen asked Bur-
gess Laiigan how many keys there
was to the Jail and he stated that there
was only one key out and that was In
the possession of Constable McIIale.
After considerable discussion It was
decided to place a new lock on the
building and the burgess keep the keys
In his own possession.

The Manhattan Slock company are
playing at the Father Mathew Opera
house for time nights.

On Monday evening the Get man Lu-
theran congregation will give a dona-
tion to their pastor as has been the
custom. These annual meetings have
always been enjoyable nnd this will bo
no exception. A plenteous supper will
be provided and there will bo many
opportunities for enjoyment. The mem-
bers of the congregation will be glad
to see their friends that evening.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Politics Wn lining ('11--- A Surpiiho
Tendered--Person- al News.

In all probabllltes the citizens of Tay-
lor will now settle down to woik. For
tho past mouth they have been kept
excited over the number of caucuses
which have been held, some are satis-
fied and some, as Ih always tho case,
are --dlssatlslled. It would be utterly
ImpoEslbe to nominate a ticket that
would please everyone. The First
ward Is the only ward in which the
Republicans have encountered opposi-
tion in this boiough. Both parties feel
very confident. Following Is the First
ward tickets:

Republican Council, Thomas Moses,
jr.; constable, Richard Morris; assess-
or. Thomas Haddock; judge of election,
George Hood; Inspector, Tallle Thom-n- s.

Citizens' ticket Council, William
Judge; constable, John L. Powell; as-
sessor: Thomas Francis, judge of elec-
tion; Charles Evans, Inspector.

Misses Sarah Ruddy and Mary
Judge, of Bellevue, spent tho Sabbath
with friends In this place.

Rev. Dr. H. II. Harris occupied the
pulpit the First Welsh Baptist church
in Hyde Park on Sunday evening.

Miss B. Coyne, of Oak street, was
tendered a surprise party at her home
on Monday evening by her many
young friends, the occasion being her
ICth birthday. Games and other umuse-ment- s

were indulged In, after which
refieshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Cordelia Owens,
Ella McCovIck, Bertha Kohler, Am-
elia Evans, Beatrice Samuels and
Masters Charles Powell, James O'Haru,
William Connors, Leo Clarey, P. Mc-
CovIck and Thomas McDonald.

Mrs. George Taylor, of Hyde Paik,
was the guest of her hlster, Mrs. R.
J. Davles, of North Main street, on
Monday.

A new dancing class has been or-
ganized in this town and Is made up
of some of the prominent young so-
ciety men of the town. The class has
a membership of about fifty, and meets
on Wednesday evenings at Weber's
rink.

Druggist Peter Lally, of Rendhnm,
made a business trip to Scranton on
Monday.

Taylor Lodge, No. 462, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mrs. Evans ' and daughter, Mrs.
Frank Beck, of Hyde Paik, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Davis,
of North Main street, on Monday.

Thomas E. Jones, of Hyde Park, will
open a hotel in this place on April
1st.

Tho boilers for the new' woolen mills
havo arrived and are being set In
place.

Frederick W. Courtrlght has launched
In the grocery business on Main street.

Mrs. Thomas A. Jones was the guest
of Mrs. James Price In Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Miss Mary McDonald, of Oak street,

was the guest of relatives In Bellevue
on Sunday.

"

A SMG1II COLD

Often Urine an Incurable Mnlnuv.
Tho time to begin to doctor is when

the symptoms of ditcase first appear.
The symptoms of catarrh are man.'
and varied. A slight cold or cough
that a few doses of Pe-ru-- would
promptly cure Is allowed to progress
until It becomes chronic catarrh, which
sometimes necessitates long and per-
sistent treatment to effect a cure. Mrs
Mallnda Walker, Graham City, Vour.g
county, Tex., writes: "For the past six
years j navo
been suffering
w i t h catarrh
and all the evil
effects that

it v? 'ifTho last year
my throat got
toie.then It set-
tled on my lungs
which caused
pain under left WrfhXn
shoulder u n d
breast. I was
rot able to do my work; could not get
up out of a chair without help. I had
nil of our doctors' advice and assist-
ance, but It did no good, The fiist
month after I began taking your medi-
cine I wns doing my work. I took
them for twelve months nnd now I am
In good health, I recommend your
medicine to do Just what you fay It
will do. You made my health good,
which I thought was not possible."

Pe-ru-- cures and cures permanent-
ly. Send for a free book on "Winter
Catarrh," written by Dr. .Hartwan,
Address The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio,

MEASE SUFFERING

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble.

INSTANTLY RELIEVED AND PERMA-
NENTLY CURED.

A Now Discover?, but Not n Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Itedwell relates an Interesting ac-

count of what he considers a remnrk-nbl- e

cure of acute stomach trouble and
chronlo dyspepsia by the use of the
new discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

He says: Tho patient was a man
who had suffeed to my knowledge for
years with dyspepsia. Everything he
ate seemed to sour and create acid nnd
gases In tho stomach; he had pains
like rheumatism In the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
nfter eating, poor appetite anfl loss of
llesh; tho heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness nt
night.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment I finally bought a fifty
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
to him. Almost Immediate relief was
given and after ho had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.

There wns no more ncldlty or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy ilesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised and sold In drug stores,
yet I consider them a most valuable
addition to any physician's line of
remedies, as they are perfectly harm-
less and can be given to children or In-

valids or In any condition of tho stom-
ach with perfect safety, being harm-
less and containing nothing but vege-
table and fiult essences, pure pepsin
and Golden Seal.

Without any question they are the
safest, most effective cure for indiges-
tion, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomacb however
slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere at fifty cents
for full sized package.

JERMYN.

A very entertaining paity was held
at the home of Miss Josle Gllllgan on
South Main street on Monday evening
last. It was in honor of her twentv-flr- st

birthday. The house was elabor-
ately decorated with potted plants and
cut flowers. Refreshments were serv-
ed. On leaving the guests wished
Miss Gilligan many happy birthdays.
Thohe present weie: The Misses Han-
nah, Maggie and Lizzie Collins, Maggie
Annie Loughney, Barbara Spelcher,
Tessle MeCloskey, Mary Lavelle, Ma-

mie and Jennie Kennedy, Maine Walk-
er, Mary Tallett, Maggie Cunningham,
Lizzie and Maggie Roche, Miss Lyle
Maze, of Aichbald, nnd Miss Agnes
Boyle, of Simpson: Messrs. John

Mathew Grant nnd Dennis
Frank Collins. Thomas Bergan,

I'. H. Bergan. E. F. Sullivan, Thomas
Morgans, David Kennedy, Harry Ken-
nedy, T. J. Quinn, J. W. Knnophy,
John J. Roche. AVllllam Griffiths. Chas.
F. Quinn, J. J. Cox, II. B. Collins. T.
.T. Loughney and P. II. Swift, of Arch-bal- d.

Invitations are out for a farewell so-

cial which will bo given in honor of Mr.
S. J. TImly, on Feb. 1C, at Enterprise
hall. Mr. Tlmley will leave with a
large party for Alaska on the 19th Inst.
The following are thote who will have
charge of the affair: John FriendSr- -

Charles Mninaid, Thomas Nicholas,
Willie Parkes, Samuel Griffiths.

Mrs. Lewis Latcham, of Providence,
Is circulating among friends in May-fiel- d

and Jermyn.
Monday evening the Delaware and

Hudson colliery whistle blew for fire,
and soon there were a large train of
men and women running in the direc-
tion of the Third ward. It was found
that a slight blaze had broken out on
the second story of the hoube occupied
by Andtew Motna, a Polander, on the
East side. The houte was a double
building, and Andiew Budner occupied
the other part. The artesian hose com-
pany responded to the alarm and soon
got a stream on the blazing part. The
fire, which was caused by a loose el-

bow, was soon under control without
much" damnge. The 'building was own-
ed by Mrs. Murphy and the loss is cov-
ered by insurance.

Mrs. John Seymour, of Moyfield, was
surprised on Monday evening by a con-
cern so of friends who decided to make
her birthday a very pleasant one. All
were cordially welcome and a most
pleasant evening was spent. Refresh-
ments were served. The following are
those wl.o were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Amey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Seymour, Mr. nnd Mrs, William Har-
vey, Mr. and Mrs. William Seymour,
Mr. and airs. John Rosemargey, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wasley, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bound, Mr. and Mrs. George
Usher, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Green-slad- e,

Mrs. P. Burns, Mrs. George
Buckingham, Mrs. William G. Buck-
ingham, Mrs, Thomas Simpson, Mrs.
Wnsley. Mrs. Thomas Ethel Usher,
Curdelia Bound, Annie Rosemargey,
Louisa Seymour, Rosh Seymour, Eddie
Seymour, Thomas Tompkins, James
Harris, John Miller, Mathew and John
McLean, Willie Charles and James
Harvcv.

Mr. Eugena Avery and Frederick
Johnson, of Mayfleld, have purchased
tickets and will Join the others mak-
ing n party of ten in all, who will leave
here on Saturday, Feb. 19, for Alaska.

Dr. IMor Manley on Monday even-
ing delivered a lecture on anatomy
before the nurses at tho Carbondale
Emergency hospital.

Miss Llllle Jenkins, of Parsons, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Mur-
ray, of Second street.

James Walker, of Mayfleld, got a se-

vere cut on the knee by falling over a
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Another
Concert Proiramma This Aflornoon,

PROP. BAUER'B PULL ORCHESTRA,

MARCH, "PLAQOP VICTORY."
OVERTURE,

" ORPHEUS IN OER UNDERWELT."
CORNET BOLOSELEOTCO,

MR. THOMAS MILES
MARCH, " UPATREE."
DESCRIPTIVE, "HUNTINQ SCENE."
TROMBONE ED,

MR. JOHN TURN
WALTZ, "AU REVOIR."
BELEOTION,"TRAVIATA," - - 'VERDI
DUET, FOR FLUTE AND CLARIONET,

ME8SRS. BAUSCHMAN AND BRIDQMAN
MARCH, " AT A QEORQIA CAMP MEETING."

i

thousands tre-

mendous bargains would
charmed. provide refreshments everyone hometo
themselves.

morning Bargains. Orchestra afternoon Bauer's.
Attractive things Exhibit, greater grander

merrily welcome.

something entertain

Extra Special Bargains This Morning from to 12 Only
We a Two Sale here last and we mean to
come to that is a time save

l0 yards of Edges and in
remnat ends from ne t0 five in

each. Clean cut goods, none all very
For quick they have been divided into two lots.

Lot i, CJq yard.

250 in Table
readv to work, on extra suner- -

linen and worth 50c, at

the:

pick which was standing on Its edge
In somo ice, at the Keystone mines on
Monday. The boy was trying to get
away from a trip of cars which was
coming at a very rapid rat-- j when the
accident occurred.

Misses Frances and Marcella. Max-
well, of South Main street, were visit-
ing In Carbondale last evening.

A very large funeral cortege followed
the remains of the late ltobert Petch
to their final testing place In Prospect
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
body lay In a handsome casket, sur-
rounded by a number of floral offer-
ings, and was viewed by a large num-
ber of oersons, who were present to
attest the esteem In which they held
the deceased. The services were con-
ducted by Itev. J. It. Kills, pastor of
the Blakely Baptist church. The pall-
bearers were: Messis. 55. D. Edwards,
A. S. Frew,- - C. II. John
Taylor, Edward Matthews and James
Uolten. Frank Magor was flower bear-
er.

Dr. J. S. Kelly, of Archbald, was a
caller In town yesterday.

A laixe audience assembled In the
Blakely Baptist chuich last evening
and were delighted with the

given by Prof. Pearce, assisted
by Prof. Edison's

was exhibited and many
of the views displayed were wonder-
fully realistic. The affair was under
the auspices of the Young People's
society of the church.

Mrs. Oeorge Southard and Mrs.
George Daley, of Green Ridge, were
the guests of Mrs. D. C. Evans, of

stieet yesterday,
Mrs. A. F. Haines visited relatives

at West Scranton yesteWay.
John Mackey, of Is

spending u. few days with his brother,
Matthew Mackey, of Lackawanna
street.

Mrs. James Kennedy, of Blakely,
Is quite 111.

Miss Margaret Jones, of Plymouth,
returned homo Monday after a visit
with relatives here.

In the absence of a quorum no meet-
ing of the borough council was held
last night. Only five members were
present.

The Association of
have Issued the following

notice to the property owners of the
borough and will bring the matter be-
fore tho council at their next meet-
ing: "On and after February 1, all
rates in the borough of Olyphant are
to bo advanced 25 per cent, nnd such
advanced rates to remain in force un-
til the fire be made effec-
tive by the of a standard
lire alarm system; the purchase of
sufficient hose, at least 1,600 feet, and
also a suitable team be secured for
the fire company, to be stabled In or
near the hose house, and In charge of
a man constantly in the employ of the
fire Such
to havo the approval of the said com-
mittee, heretofore appointed, who shall
report to the middle as-
sociation for final action.

E. P. Clemence, secretary.
- m

Abraham Reynolds, of Hickory street,
has been Indisposed for the past few
days.

A regular meeting of the Blakely
board of health will be held at tho
council rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Graham spent
Sunday nt Mill City, the guest of Mrs.
Graham's parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. E.
Walters.

Miss Agnes WIllianiB spent Sunday
as the gueBt of her parents at Hyde
Park.

Mr, and Mrs. Z, P. Travis desire to
thank all who so kindly assisted them

SHOES
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JONAS SONS.
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To the here. To make life for all who come. To give

to those who wish to buy. To charm those with music who
be To to all. To make feel at

Store in the music in the
to eat and drink all free. The Food and

than ever goes on. And all are Come when you may as often as
you may. be to you here.

had great Hours' Wednesday morning
understand Wednesday morning good to here.

Fine Insertions,luiuiuiuciicb yards'
damaged, handsome patterns.

selling

Lota, yard.

.,,.- - (

each.

Table DovlieS handsome patterns Doylies,

25c

GREA.T
STORE.

OLYPHANT.

Blockberger,

entertain-
ment

Vanderweken.

Susquehanna

Providence,

Underwriters'
Pennsylvania,

department
Introduction

department. Improvements

department

PECKVILLE.

MYER DAVIDOW,

LONG'S

Great Wednesday
merry

music

There'll always

IQj,

stamped

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
during the sickness and death of Mrs.
Travis's mother, Mrs. Polly Swingle.

Attorney P. A. Ma'xwell, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In town on a business trip
yesterday.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will hold a supper and enter-
tainment in the church parlors Mon-
day evening, Fob. H. Supper com-
mences at 2 . 111.

A regular meeting of the Prospect
Cemetery association was held at the
office of S. W. Arnold last evening and
was called to older by the prefeldent
Joseph G. Bell. Other members pres-
ent were: S. W. Arnold, John English,
George W. Thomas. The principal
business of the evening was. the select-
ing of a sexton. Several parties were
mentioned for the position, after which
Frank Ch'tvers was elected for one year
commencing May 1. The compensation
will 'be fifty dollars a year for keeping
tho cemetery and fences In repairs and
extra pay for every grave he digs.

CONCESSIONS TO EDITORS.

Thev Mnv Continue to Work in tho
Sanctum While Postmasters.

Washington, Feb. 8. Hereafter edit-
ors who are appointed postmasters will
be permitted to continue their news-
paper work without interference by the
postofflce department. This decision
lias been announced by Assistant Post-
master General Heath to several per-
sons now owning and conducting news-
papers and recently appointed to

There will be no Interference with the
newspaper work so long as it is con-
ducted In a clear and orderly manner
and there Is no neglect of postoflice
business. If there Is neglect or com-
plaint by the patrons of the office, then
the department will conduct all In-

quiry Into the facts.

MARRIED TO MVTTIE PEEBLES.

Tho iMeilcnn Murderer Is Pardoned
Through IlCr KH'orts.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8. Presclt-ian- a

L. Corpla, whose father, Presclt-lan- a

Corpia, was a millionaire and
general of Mexico, has

bien married heie to Mnttie Peebleb,
of Dispatch, Kan,, a widow and for-
mer matron of the Kansas state peni-
tentiary.

The bride had secured Corpla's par-
don after he had served six years In
the Kansas state penitentiary under
an assumed name for murder.

They I.elt n Trail ot lllood.
Lancaster, Pa., Fob. S. Isaac V, Her-she- y,

of Buyerstown, this county, found
two robebrs In his store last night, and
with a clerk named Norton went for
them. Tho men lied and Norton fired
at them with a shot gun. They escaped,
leaving a trail of hlood, indicating that
one was wounded.

f C DDIIU'C 'R i:iTHEit hex.
EX DilUN OTIiIh remedy being ln-,""- '"'

directly to the
seat of thoHe dlseaseM
or tho Genlto-Urlnar- y

Organs, ronutron no
change oT diet. Care

In 1 to aguaranteed nlalnpnck- -
tT TTT TO T!J" ate bi' in", l. w.

Hold on'.y by
Win. O. Clark, 301 Washington Ave. pnd

326 Pcnn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. llth street ind University 1'laco,

NEW YORK. One block west of Broad--
uy, oied Tor two tilings,

COMFORTmitlCUISINE
nt $1.00 a day and up-

ward, on the European plan.
U & E. FRENKEL

SHOES
te

Big Bargains in Sample Shoes for everybody, in Patent Leather, Winter
Russet, Enamel and Box Calf Shoes, at prices less than cost of making of shoes,
also, Odds and ends of that must be sold at any price. Call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show
goods and you will surely save money by it.

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail
Shoe House, 307 Lackawanna Aye.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
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bring

en-

joy

10

money

pairs

Chirm ,Heresa great two hour sale. YoullctVllclllU know what Haviland China is! Noth-
ing as good at any price. We've about three hundred Cups and Sauc-
ers, two patterns, that to buy regular you'd pay 75c. set for. Here
Wednesday morning at

19c Set.
c A" Umbrella chance that you won't regret in wetuiuui t;ucl weatler. About 250 of them Enallsfi jGIoria, 26

inch, steel rod,
morning at

paragon trame, natural wood handles.

59c

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Sterling Silverware,

Rich Gat Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IRCEWCOU
130 Wyoming Avs,

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved nnd lieiitlnelicR pre-
vented by liavlue your eyes properly nnd
Fcleutlllrully examined nnd lUted. Byes
examined free. Tho latest styles of Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses at tue lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

i 18 18
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffil04MMOlM,P0.

Telephone Call, 3333.

LACKAWANNA

LONG'S SONS.
MMMMMM

repeat it today. You'll soon

Wednesday

each.
THEGREATSTORE.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lUi B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mudo nt .MoobIc and lluihdale Works.

LAFLIN & KAND POWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Uatterles, Elcctrlo Exploders,
for exploding blusts, Knfety FiiBe und

Repjuno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES
man

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell you Sew or ScconiMIand.
Wo will Bell you now or take old in ex.
change, or we will rent you anything you
want In tho Machinery I. Inc. Spot Cash
paid forHcrup Iron and Metals.

National Supply and Metal Go,,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E.KEELEY, MgrT" Telephona 3948

A GREAT OFFER
...BY...

dermnnla Wine Cellar,
llimmondiport and

Rhelmi. N. Y.
Wo are determined to

Introduce our eoodi
among the very best peo-
ple In the country, and
we can see no better waym2 i u of doing this than by sell-
ing thorn a ciisa of our
goods, containing eleven
bottles of wine and one
bottle or our oxtru Una

-3 1 M double distilled Grape
flravw I Brandy, at one-ha-lf its ac

tual cost, upon re-
ceiptkWM HA ot $5.00 ws
will send to any
reader of this paper
one caso or our
goods, all first-cla-

und put up in ele-
gant style, assorted
us follows:
lqt. bot. Orand Im-

perialHfH3H Bee Cham-
pagne.SHIES 1 qt. bot. Delaware

1 qt. bot. moiling.
1 qt. boU Tolcay,
1 qt. bot. Bwcet Ca-

tawba.
1 qt. bot. Sherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira.
1 qt-- bot. Niagara.
I qt. bot. Angelica,
1 qt. bot. Port.
1 qt. bot. Sweet

1 qt. bot. Im. Grape
Brandy.
This offer H made

mainly to introduce
our Grand Imperial
Sec Champagne and
our line aouble-dls- -

tilled Grape llrandy This case of goods Is
effered nt about one-ha- lf Its actual rvt and
It will please us If oar friends and Vronn
will take advantage of toll and help ui Intro-du.ct.o-

isoda. .

LUMBER GO.,

uuuiiiuuj uuiuuiiui

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hamt. Peeled Hr-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly I'urnished,
MILLS At Cross Fork. I'otter Co., on the Buffalo and Sttsquc.

lunnu Itailrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Pa,, on Coudcrsport, ami
Port Allegany Railroad. Capaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uou- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA., Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES
I uinnuimiii

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
UENERAL OFFICR. SCRANTON. PA.

When In doubt what to use. lrr "'.
Nervous Debility, Lou of Power, ,
Impotencr.Atropbr, Varicocele an-- (

Jier weaknesses, Jrom any cause. '
uk Stxine Pills. Drains checked
and full visor quickly reitortd.

If Dff!c(rtl. itch iroiblM ruull flLltT.
Milled(?rtl.00;sboiett3.00. Witt,

5.00 orders we cive a guarantee to
refund the money. "cure or Address,

PEAL UEDICINS CO., Cleveland, 0--

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Phsumaolat, cor. Womlntf WvkrfUer.aH
6oruCo street.

C


